
2022 United Way GWD Social Media Share Kit

Together, we will champion a shared responsibility for social good and help all who
live in Guelph, Wellington and Dufferin not only recover but thrive.

• Share with staff, board and volunteers in your organization 
• Feature the campaign logo and description on your website 
• Post on social media or amplify/share posts from 
   United Way GWD
• Include in your email bulletin or organization newsletter

Your communications
support may include:

Download United Way and campaign logo  
United Way Logo - JPEG
United Way Logo - PNG
Campaign Logo - JPEG
Campaign Logo -  PNG

Twitter or LinkedIn 
Facebook
Instagram 

Twitter or LinkedIn
Facebook 
Instagram

Download social media graphics

Our communities’ social safety net is more important than ever.  If we want our
communities to rebuild in a way that sees everyone thrive, we must come together and
take action now.  We must use the same energy and sense of urgency we had when the
pandemic began to now address the root causes of issues that are so heavily impacting
our community.  
We cannot just go back to ‘normal’ or simply ‘recover’ – we need a radical recovery!  

https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/ETALYON3OThFuUI2HgZKEekBfaZTNXxBsxjl-N5kDgRYEA?e=9peME5
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https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/EVbt4NIZljZMq6diUgV3CYgBLHT6WmtStMhseTOzBe8_8g?e=ReCIWY
https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/EVYctWtr7eZDobf5mcPQmMQBd5DrlKCa3PuqmVbKOWID8g?e=SfKeEh
https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/EVYctWtr7eZDobf5mcPQmMQBd5DrlKCa3PuqmVbKOWID8g?e=SfKeEh
https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/EVYctWtr7eZDobf5mcPQmMQBd5DrlKCa3PuqmVbKOWID8g?e=SfKeEh
https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/EX53S7NYQlVCrV19hOUa_asBKfdiTAPEDqMoQU_VAL_c0Q?e=BjhoR3
https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/EX53S7NYQlVCrV19hOUa_asBKfdiTAPEDqMoQU_VAL_c0Q?e=BjhoR3
https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/ESug5US_DJREm4KO31rmaF0B4oKYqJcihYBkPvQxQx-spA?e=tBaAFt
https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/ESug5US_DJREm4KO31rmaF0B4oKYqJcihYBkPvQxQx-spA?e=tBaAFt
https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/ESug5US_DJREm4KO31rmaF0B4oKYqJcihYBkPvQxQx-spA?e=tBaAFt
https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/Eab2KpxMLiNIm5soT2h-1UsBNP3Q82q7T101n996ilTqEQ?e=gibdTR
https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/EYPdNwU4BjxKtEs9z970oGABZvxUyZsU-x5c_sLmeZwg8Q?e=zrI7uX
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If we want our communities to rebuild in a way that sees everyone thrive, we must come
together and take action now.  We cannot just go back to ‘normal’ or simply ‘recover’ – we
need a #RadicalRecovery! 

The United Way #RadicalRecovery Campaign is focused on addressing the root causes of
issues, responding to emerging needs, and building strong, supportive, and inclusive
communities that are vital for all of us to thrive. We need your help to make this happen -
learn more and donate today!

Key Messages
Below are some key messages to consider as you draft your social media posts:

Please include the hashtag #RadicalRecovery in your posts. Please tag United Way in your
posts:

United Way Twitter
United Way Facebook
United Way Instagram
United Way LinkedIn

Download a PDF of this one-page flyer which provides 
details and key messaging about the campaign.

Twitter

Facebook, LinkedIn & Instagram

If we want our communities to rebuild in a way that sees everyone thrive, we cannot just go
back to ‘normal’ or simply ‘recover’ – we need a #RadicalRecovery! @UnitedWayGWD

The @UnitedWayGWD #RadicalRecovery Campaign is focused on addressing the root
causes of issues, responding to emerging needs & building strong, supportive & inclusive
communities that are vital for all of us to thrive. Donate today!

https://unitedwayguelph.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/PublicDocumentstoShare/ESImpMVsbBJHg3AxNOF-loABeKCJuicI09ugLs0M_cYwqA?e=XCJvDy
https://twitter.com/unitedwaygwd
https://www.facebook.com/unitedwaygwd
https://www.instagram.com/unitedwaygwd/?hl=en
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/united-way-of-guelph-&-wellington
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